SPECIAL TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2021 @ 5:00 PM
PAWLEYS ISLAND TOWN HALL
323 MYRTLE AVE PAWLEYS ISLAND SC 29585
MINUTES

PRESENT: Mayor Brian Henry, Sarah Zimmerman, Ashley Carter, Guerry Green.

ABSENT: Rocky Holliday

1. CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Henry called the meeting to order at 5:01 PM.

2. EXECUTIVE SESSION
Pursuant to Freedom of Information Act §30-4-70- (a)(2) legal advice or other matters covered by the attorney-client privilege

Mayor Henry asked for a motion to step down into executive session to discuss matters covered by attorney-client privilege. Guerry Green motioned to step down into executive session. Ashley Carter seconded the motion. All approved to step down into executive session.

Mayor Henry asked for a motioned to step out from executive session. Guerry Green motioned to step out from executive session. Ashley Carter seconded the motion. All approved to step out from executive session.

Upon returning to open session, Council may take action on matters discussed in Executive Session.

Mayor Henry stated that no decisions were made.

3. ADJOURNMENT
Mayor Henry asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Ashley Carter motioned to adjourn. Guerry Green seconded the motion. All approved and the meeting adjourned.